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THE AUTHENTICITY OF THE BIBLE (Genuineness) 
their 
nrr:. -Some think/Bible is dry on inside because 
they have let collect on the outside. 
Some think Bible needs to be re-written. 
to simply. be re-read. 
of the dry dust 
No sol 
God says it needl: 
GREAT SOPHISTICATION nas arisen about the Bible in fields 
of higher learning. Question the authenticity of Bible. 
Quote from professor in a State School recently: 
~Religion is a refuge_of the ignorant, a fake, a 
deception, a big 1Santa Claus' story. We, the wise, 
have discovered this; we are under no ~e!usion; pity 
the poor i oramus under the delusion of religion." 
Define Sophis ica 1ont •To make worldly-wise. To deprive 
of genuineness, naturalness or simplicity." "Deprived 
of original simplicity. Made artificial and highly 
complicated." Webster. P. 949. 5th :Ed. Collegiate. 
Basis of Religion is Bible. Attack on Religion is attack 
on the Bible. 
I. NOTE THE BIB~'S CI.AI MS,, Infers its own authenticity. 
A. Ps. 119s10 • ttThy word is a lamp .... a light.t• 
B. Ps. 119:130. •The entrance of thy words ••• understand •• 
C. Prov. 1:7. " The fear of the Lord ••• knowledge.• 
D. Psalas 19:7 "The law of the Lord ••• making Wise.t.dom. 
E. John 6:63 " The words that I speak •• Spr. & Life.• 
F. John 17:17 "Sanctify them through thy truth ...... 
G. James 1121 -wherefore, lay.apart ••• Save your souls.• 
H. I John 1:4. "These things write ye •••• joy be full.• 
II. 1'1lIB. ED • BUILDS VERACITY. 
MOSES. Ex:. 20il-2l.. Ten Commandments, plus 613 more. 
365 negative. 248 positive. Ex. 33:110 
Bo JOSID.IA. Josh. 4:14-18. Crossed the Jordan River. 
C. CHRIST. John 18:37. John 8:31-32. John 15:22. 12:48. 
D. APOSTLES. Heb. 1:1-2. Jas. 1:25. II Tim. 2:15. 3:16-17 
John 6:68 ??? 
III. CH WRIT~ RECORDED VERBAL INSPIRATION OF BIBLE. 
uo ~ 40 verses from 11 books of N. T. 1 Cert 
B. Clement of Rome. 31 verses from 17 N. T. books. 
C. Herman the Shepherd. 23 verses from 14 books. 
nd Century. D. Irenaeus. Quoted 767 verses from 26 books. 
E. Justin Martyr. 125 from whole N. T. 
F. Tertullian. 1 1 802 verses from 24 books of N. T. 
G. Clement of Alexandria. Quoted from 61 books of Bible. 
Quoted 400 verses from whole N. T. 
[V • D~ OF U. So HAVE GIVE?: BIELE A DIVINE PEDISTAL. 
See t2 B. ·:S'-~., c_ -/?·- ·~~ ... ,- ,, I~ .•• .... 1 · ·~·'. )' .,1·~-~c • 
·INV: WHAT IS THE IMPoRT!NCE. OF BEtIEvING AND 'Fcn:iLOWIWG 
THE~~CHINGS. OF THE ·BIBLE? 
John 14:6 Revelation . 2or12 .&t 15. 
:ts It>'Ua name written there? . B-R-C-B. 
Have · yol!r<t S!m removed your name?:' R:...P. 
• .. ... r ' . 
Tdentif)r. 
. . 
PRESIDENT'S QUOTATIONS ABOUT BIBLE (Ignoramus'????) 
1. GEORGE WASHINGTONs 1762. It is impossible rightly to 
govern the world without God and the Bible. 
2. THOMAS JEF'F'ERSON1 
of ll r • 
1773. The Bible is the cornerstone 
3. JOHN QUINCY ADAM!h 1797. Arose every morning at 5100, 
read his Bible, then took a walk or swim in Paton 
4. ANDREW JACKSON1 1825. The Bible is the rock on which 
our republic rests. ~ 
5. ABRAHAM UNCOLN1 1662. In regard to the great Book, I 
have only to say that it is· the best which 
God has given to man. 
6. ULYSSES s. GRANTs 1869. To the influence of this Book, 
n are indebted for the o e s made, and to 
thie we must look as our guide or the future. 
7o JAMES A GARFIELD1 1881. Member of the church of Christ. 
Preacher for the church. Elder for the church. 
8. BENJAMIN HARRISON1 1889. If you take out of your 
statutes, yoUr constitution, your family life 
all that is taken from the Sacred Book, what 
would there be left to bind socie togethert 
9." W. MOKINLEY1 1897.' The more profoundly we s u this 
wonderful book, and the more closely we observe 
1 ts di vine precepts, the better ci ti iene we will 
become and the higher will be our destiny as a 
nation. 
10. THEODORE ROOSEVELT: 1901. Almost every man who has 
added to the sum of h n achievement ••• has 
based his life-work large upon e eachings 
of the Bible. · 
11. WOODRO'N WIISONt 1913". A man has deprived himself of 
the there is in the world who has deprived 
himself of a knowledge of the Bible. . 
(over) 
12. HERBERT HOOVERs 1929. We are indebted to the Book 
of Books 'tor OUJ' ideals and i ns. 
Their pr~el'vation rests in adhering to ite 
principles• 
13. DWIGHT D. EI~ENHCJl!Rs 19S3. To read the Bible is to 
take. a . trip- to a fair land w}].ere the apiri t 
is strengthened and fa · · ·· 
.EXTRAs WM. E. GIADSTONE, great English statesmans 187S. 
•I have known 95 great men of the world in 
'Iq time, and of ·these. eight.r~even were all / 
followers of th& Bible. 87 to 81• II ~· I• 
Ignoramus'???? 
14. FRANKLIN D. ~OOSEVELT: "I feel that a ·comprehensive· 
study of the Bible is a liberal education for 
anyone. Nearly all of .. the great· men. of our 
· countr7 have beeri well ve.rsed in teachings of 
the Bible, and I sincerely hope that the 
habit of Bible s'l:;ud will be developed· among 
the peoplel 
... 
